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Qaery.If a wbite man ami a

black mm are guilty of trespass, id
it fair to line the black man and let
Ibe white m*ngn?

The voters of Martinsbarg will
.ood bs given the opportunity of
registering their votes for or ngeinet
ii modern eewerage system, It will
be a good thing for oar city, and a

boon to everybody living therein if
the vo'ere render it possible for ua to

get tbis aincb needed improvement
oot of the centre of the city. Willi
the)?

_______

Out in the interest ol the Pioneer
Piess, to collect and solicit subscri¬
bers. Please bo prepared to pay
promptly, for I have a largo teiri-
tory to go over, and my time is lim¬
ited, owing to other pressing mat
tors.

Very truly yours,
J. R Clifford.

Daring the campaign last summer,
the Hon. Woodrow Wilson, then
aspiring for the Presidency, whs

attesting bis great friendship for
Negroes. When he is President,
though, we bear little from him
anent.tbe Negroes. In fact he io
very much like a clam now that he
is in a position to help those whose
favor becoorted in the campaign of
1912, bat whom he scarcely deigns
lo notice in the year 1913

We have able men *11 over tbi*
country who should have followed
Ben. Tillman and all of hia ilk and
refuted what they said about Ne¬
groes The same is true and more
essential now to follow the loud and
foul mouthed "Senator" Bernard D.
Mi rlin whose whole object is to
degrade re6peotable colored people.
Tf>e Pioneer Prsss will help defray
the expenses of such a speaker, and
we nrge ail editors to fall in line and
belp siritUrack tbe wicked intention
ot our foe's mouthpiece. Bernard D,
Martin.
We know a saloon keeper in Chicago

who has tbe greatest dog to light knownin America. Not so long ago he went
many miles to match his dog with an
Alabama dog, but after seeing this dog,the Alabama man backed down. Fin¬
ally he got a fight, and no sooner than
the dogs got together the Chicago dog
was thrown on his back and the other
dog got what all the bystanders and sight
seers believed to be a death grip. For
several minutes he bold firmly his hold,but by some hook or crook, the under
clog fastened on tbe other dog's throatand in less than 15 minutes, the dog on
top was dead. Can the pessimistic Ne¬
groes glean anything from that dogfight? The editor does.

Tbe white heathens who mutilated
»be dead body of llichard Austin, a

Negro man, io South Carolina, the
other day, ought to be ashamed to
call themselves citizens of America,
.'tbe mobt enlightened country on
tbe globe." No fiendish African
cannibals or American Indians ever
fxielled tbem for savagery and bra*
tality to a corpse. Nothing during
the Spanish Ioqaieition, Nero's reignin Rome, or tbe borrors of tbe
French Revolution coald in any way
outstrip the barbarity practiced upon
tbe poor dead Negro by those South
Carolina vampires and byenn in
bnroBD form. We wonder how men
can know that there is a just Ood
reigning in heaven, and practice
fucb dfviltry in fu'.l view cf His
ever eeeiDg eyes.

TLe attitude of the Japaneee in
the iHcotiiiiioua between tbetu and
thn American* hup been calm, digni.
fied and fi. . They have fciven tbe
S ate D.partin^nt «r:d President
Wilson to understand that while
tbey are deairona of obtaining tbeir
rights under existing treaties now

in forcH, ihey will not make any
onntCrSfrary cotce»9ionp to grin whit
Ih righ'folly theirs, and expect the
American cation '0 kfep up i»s rep-
illation for fntr dpaling and equitable
treatment of i a fnilovc men.

M uch is being said about the action
of tie Supreme,Court's adverse decision
relative to Mrs. Mary 1°, liutts. who
bought a ins1 <:1hs-i ticket from Boston
to Norfolk, Va , but \va- forc-d to not
only ride n> a secoi d c!a*s apartment,
hut- forced to eat M-cond class food and
that (>.'. ho'led tab!e covers Doubtless
ii wound* d tier te-l ngs,but in the loin*
run, shoo d she Jive, good along all
other \vroiu.'S, she will be able to see
grow out. or r; from the fact, that ev-
eryt him; done to such refined colored
people makes thn nice more friends.
Our advice jh to all such: "stand firmly
in the nu'ht, looking to and trusting in
God, and your sal vat ion is sure. Anent
thwci il rights, we should rot grieve
over its deteat, becae.se it it were fully
enforced and carried out to the letter,
wh«n our fairplay rights come to paes,
it would he said,they reached this stage
by class legislation. \ve don't want
that, and certain it is, if enforced, our

glory would not be what it will, by
unific elToits 10 be men and women,and
reach the goal. For one, we want no
c'hss legislation, bnl v\e do want and
badly need true manhood.that will
take no backward step, hut stand where
we are and keep on climbing.
Theie is very much fcound advice giv¬

en by Sir. Vernon H Branson, through
the columns of the Union, of Cincin¬
nati. .Precisely as one civilization fades
and passes away, another is ready to
take its place. Yes our politics and the
morals of America are diseased, and
coriupt,and becoming more and more
so, but in days ol' slavery, they were

worse. It is enly the better class of
white* who are with us, and its our

duty to stand shoulder to shoulder with
them, for as a^es of coiruption come

and go, so will all classes of people. Mr.
.Branson declares that no peuple on

earth have made the progress we have,
and believes tha't we will domina'e .the
American civil zation." Tie declares
that we have the sex power to double
our number, and he declares truly.

While we are standing by and with
the Progressive Party,it would not take
a hard push to laed us into the Social¬
ist ranks. That, its foundation is firm,
and Its principles just all who carefully
study it, must agree, and the time is not
far off when every poor man and woman
in America will be an unalterable soci¬
alist,

Tbe Naiional Democratic Fair
Play Association is fair in name

only, being no'hing other than a lot
of disgruntled and oflioe-bungry
rebels. In trntb, tbie eelf- styled
set of fair deal exponents are a d is -

tjruce to tbe Democratic party, and a

meoece to American civilizjtion, for
the preachment enunciated by tbem
are oalcaUted 'o destroy instead of
boild up, Their gome ie to incite
race hatred, and not to improve the
Civil Service, as they claim. One of
their nomber,* loud mouthed orator,
who called himself "Senator Bernard
D. Martin, from Mi&ooari," visited
onr oity last week, and the orgu
ments presented by him, a& well ae

several aflidavits read by him, pur¬
porting to come from employees in
government service, were eo ridicu .

loos as to cause a number of white
men who beard bim to laugh at his
lame effort, and walk away in dis¬
gust. By actual count, there were

not 50 people listening to Martin at

any time while he was talking, and
though be made numerous vicious
onslongbts on Negro officeholders
and Negroes in general, he go', no

applause whomever from tbe wbite
men present. Mr. Martin very kindly
«b*oked his hearers for listening to
his "harangue*1, ana we congratulate
bim for eo styling what he said,
because it certainly who a harangue,
and one that bodes no good for the

organization witb which be is afTili
aied.

Ii has alwaye been a mystery to us

why it is that some white people
and nearly all white newspapers
view Negro and white crimiaals
through different; glasses. Fjr in¬

stance; there is now being held id

the Charles Town jiil without boil,
a while man, Wilson, by name, who
is charged with raping a wnmm of
bia own race, and i: ia rumored that
frienda have prcflered eighty thous.
and dollars bond for bid freedom, jet
hardly a word ia eeen aboul him or

the heinous crime with which be
atanda charged in ti'.ber ibe Berkeley
or Jrff-reon County papers. Aooiher
particularly aggravating ciroum-
stance in connection with »bi0 man

ia tbai he io mariied. lleverae the
0'der of thing?, and let Wilson bave
bc?en ft Negro iuafead of a while man,
bad ita dollars to doughnuts that
had hs not been lynched by this
{imp, the newapapera in tbie eeciion
would bave laabed themselves into a

fury and been working overtime to
excite tbe "best ciiizeua" and bave
them speedily bring to the bar of
juoiice "ibe burly black brute,"
Ljrge wood type would be used, and
newspapers would resemble show
b111In nuking tbe statements
found above, we don't want to be
couaidered as being partial toward*
N' gro criminals, because they are

not one whit better than white ones,
but would like to see them all given
tbo earae treatment by people, the
newapapera and the conns. We aek
for no more, and expect nothing lees,
and the tinfe ia not ao far distant
when that condition ia going lo be a

fact in tbie country.

HHNRY M. FLAGLER.

The late Henry M. Flagler wis

one of the world's greatest captains
of industry. A self-made man was

Henry M. Flagler. The son of a

poor Presbyterian clergyman, ia a

1 i«tie village of New York, he died at
West Palm Beach, Florid*, May 20,
at the age of eighty-three, leaving
one of the largest estates ever ac¬

cumulated by a single individual.
Mr. Flagler had only a common

school education. He began his
business career in a country store in
Ohio, at tho compensation of five
dollars a month and board. Ho was

one of the pioneers in the develop¬
ment of the oil industry of the Uni¬
ted States and, associating himself
with John D. and William Rockefel¬
ler, he engaged with great success in
the refining of petroleum. Thus be
became an integral part of tho 'pow¬
erful, prosperous and potential Stan¬
dard ^il Company. Mr. Flager's
gpnius was constructive and creative,
Hu believed in the fu'.ure of bis
country and he had the courage to
venture into enterprises which many
regarded os doubtful After he had
accumulated a fortune in the Stan¬
dard Oil Company, his attention was

directed to tho atir&c ive climUe cf
Florida. That State was then re¬

garded as one of the least, of all the
alars in the American Union, Mr
Flagler realized its possibilities as a

winter resort, available for the hun¬
dreds of thousands wbo sought a

temperate climate and a place of rest
and relaxation in the trying months
of winter. His far reaching e>es
realized the possibilities of the State
also as a producer of early vege¬
table?, citrus fruits, cotton and other

crops and as a commercial and man¬

ufacturing oenter. He realized re

pecially the strategic importance of
its commercial advantages on the
completion of tho Panama C^nsl.
Mr. Flaal or conceived tho during
idea of building an over-sea railroad
that would continue bis Florida East
Cf>ast system over the Islef* of the
Sea to the extremity of the Slate, at

Key West, where a ferry boat con¬

nection could be made to Havana,
less than 100 miles distant,and Irom
which point ibe Panama ("anal would
be within easy distance. In his
magnificent syst* m of hotels und in
ihe construction of his marvelous
railroad, it is said that ho invested
almost $50 000,000.a record uu x

ampled in the history of any ioriivid* jUal in n eimilar,, line. It is not re

Uiurkublo Vliat the fe-.alo of Florid* !

htM Mr. Fitgj^^^^^^^ftiigbest es¬

teem tba^^^^^^^Hvorld paid
tribute

businc»fl^^^^^^^^Vd 8B"aciiv.

Flaglej^^^^^^^^Bwas to
welcomed a

oiackrftcktr
tbe were

milted discontent
lo

o p j om e r 8

Now
has

devrHctc^^^^^^^^^Kir tbe
tribute ^^^^^^^^^^vTbey commend
bis and

tes'-iuoo^^^^^^^^nigbt
privateFlagler
friend Tbo ojofctl
rucdect^^^^^^^B always avoidtd
f ublicit^^^^^^Wiy vifta not in hie
line. His benefactions were gei er-

< uf, but be L-ever peimitud his left
band to know what bis ri^bt Land
d>d Scrupulously honest, be but

rounded himself wiib men of his own

kind and to them largely entrusted
Ibe management of bi« great affaira,
never relinquishing a personal over-

eight. He was not only a slate

builder, but a builder for tua nation.
No costly memorial need mark bis
resting place. Of»e of 'the proudest
pagfcs in American history must

always record the splendid achiavt-
ments of Henry M.Flagler, the roas¬

ter fit men in business, the model
citizen, tbe true friend, a lover o» his
country and of his fellow roeu..J,
A. S. in Leslie's Weekly.

CLIMAX REACHED
BY SUFFRAGETTES

t , . .. ¦ j

Coniinced From Firet Pogt,
ripped off the 'roofs with fire axes;
charges of battalions of umbrella
lances; Jujutsu nnd skyrockets and
Roman candles.
Assnult..Three times grave Fremier

Asquith violent shakings, twine horse¬
whipped Winston, Churchill; l>eat Sir
Augustin liirrell, til'st secretary for
Ireland, into unconsciousness in St
James' park; struck I,loyd-George in
the face with a brass bound box;
struck John Redmond with a brick;
tortured a man caught in ono of their
meetings, pinching him and jabbing
him with hatpins and stamping on

him; threw him out of a window;
screamed threats of violence in Queen
Mary's ear; hurled "Votes For \Vi>-
men" pamphlets at King George'c
head; wounded 000 policemen and
killed one.
Malicious Mischief..Smashed more

than 10,000 windows in T.on<lon build¬
ings, stores. club«, newspaper ofIic<»s,
government buildings; destroyed hun¬
dreds of thousands of letters by delug¬
ing mail boxes with burning acids,
paint and refuse; threw acids Into poll
boxes ou election day; ruined ^3.(XX)
worth of orchids in Kew gardens: de¬
faced valuable paintings in the Roy¬
al academy and Glasgow galleries.
Incen'diarism..'Tried to burn British

museum; burned Itoyal theater and six
fine residences; wrecked Ivloyd-Ocorge's
suburban home; burned building at
Kton school; tried to burn track
grand stands; tried to blow up three
railroad stations; fired famous Notting¬
ham forest

A NOTABLE WEDDING.

Perhaps tbe most beautiful wed¬
ding that ever occured in this section
among tbe colored people was sol¬
emnized at Harper's Ferry, in Curtis
13 iptist Cburcb, YVedneeday morning,
Juno 25, at nine o'clock, wheu Mies
E iz\beth M IC. Brady became the
bride of Howard James 13!rdt of
Atlaotic Cuy.
Tno prominence of both bride and

groom made tbe occurrence of more

than ordinary interest, both beir.o" * n

graduates of Storer College, and the
bride having taught in tbe in¬
stitution for the last eeveu years.
The cburcb was beautifully deco¬

rated. Tbe entire chancel was a

bank of cedar, ferns and palms,while
a huge bell made of field daisies was

suspended from tbo ceiling under
winch the bride and groom stood lo
corke ihvir solemn vow.

i'rol. H »etings, of Charles

Town, touched the keys of the beau¬
tiful pipe organ, and began to play
the wedding march of Lohengrin,
tbo wedding party entered the
church in the following manner:

Howard Dennis and J, Frank Bris¬
coe ushers wearing conventional*
dress; the br dchtuaida. Misses. Mat-
coin* Bradv ami Mary Whimbs,-.
wearing Dresden voile ovti corn silt£
rneasfclinc, with chiflon draperies,
carrying white carnation*-; the maid
of liOLur, Miss Mabel Brady, wearing
pink mescaline, wiih chiffon draper-
e» and set pear 1 trimmings, carrying
ftU imiiM use buocb of pink carnations;.
tbc-flt<\ver girls, Margaret Johnson
and Mabtl Simms, wearing white
embroderies and carrying baskets of
whive carnaiioue. The bride, gowned
in while brocaded lace, charmeuse
over uaeasaline wiih Rhinestone
trimctiogs, a white tulle veil, held in
pi^ce by lilliesof the vulley, forming
a cap effect, carrying a shower bou-
<]aei of orchids und li 1 lies of the val¬
ley, entered on the arm of her broth¬
er, Benjamin Brady. The party was*,

met at the altar by the groom and
best man. William D. Johnson,wear¬
ing conventional dress The cere¬

mony was performed by Rev. S. M.
Beane, of Martinsburg. The party
returned to the bride's home where
an elaborate breakfast was served.
The pupulority and affection in

which the bride and groom are held
is evidenced by the Urge number of
handsome and valuable presents they
received.
The arrangement of the wedding

was ucder the supervision of Misa
M. Miltona Peyton, of Parke iaturg,
a teacher in Storer College and an

intimate friend of the bride.
Tbo bride and groom left on No. 2c

over the B & O. for AlUntic City,
where tuey will moke their nome and
where he is employed,

J Frank Briscoe.

jBALTiMORE&OHIfc
RAILROAD.

Corrected to Peel 1st. 1912.

Trains leave Martinsburg a8 follows:
WEST BOUND

No 55 Da ly at ri.21 a ra for Pittsburgh
Cincinnati, Lo'iisville and St. Lov.i*.
Connect? lor Romney except Sunday and
at Grafton for Wheeling.

iSo 15 Daily at >1 50 s m for Grafton*
Pittsburg and Ch'cago,
No 5 Daily, at 3.17 p m for Grafton,

Pittsbuii and Chicago.
No. 7 Daily 7.42 p m for Wheeling,Col¬

umbus and Chicago.
No, 1 Daily at 6.20 p m iorCincinnati

Louisville and Si. Louis.
No 3 Daily at 2.3G a m for Cincinnati

Louisville and St Louis.
F^r Cumberland and way Stations, N©f

39 5 37 p. m.

Mo. 9 Daily at 11.28 p m; for Pittsburgh
No 23 Daily except Sunday at 6.30 a Or'

f >r Cumberland and intermediate sta¬
tions, Connects for Berkeley Springs,

EA3T BOUND.

No 4 Daily at 4.19 a m for Washing
ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
York,
No 10 Daily 6.26 a m for Washington

and Baltimore,
No 8 Daily at 10.37 a in for Washing¬

ton. Baltimore, Philadelphia and Nevr>
York, Connects for Lexington Va., and
Hrj.Ter?town except Sunday and Freder¬
ick.
No. 40 9.41 a. m, for Washington and

intermediate stations.
No 2 Daily at 10.17 a m for Washings-

ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia and New*-
York,
No 6 Daily at 2,3s p m for Washington-

Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York.
No 14 Daily at 8.09 p in for Washington

Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York*.
No 12 Daily Duquesne Limited" ate

12.23 a. m.for Washington, .Baltimore,.
Philadelphia and New York.
No iO Daily exceptSunday at 11,55 a in

for Frederick, Baltimore aad all inter¬
mediate statious viaold line.
No 18 I-aily except Sunday at b.30 p m-

for Washington and Baltimore and all in*
termediate stations, Connects for,Freder¬
ick.

G. W. SQU IGG1NS, Gen. Pass Agent.
Baltimore Mdc

R. S. BOUIC Ticket Agent,
Martinsburg, W, Vt*

J.K CLIFFORD)
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MARTINSBURG, WEST VIRGINIA
iGfr" Practices in all the Courts of W
V»., ibe Supreme Court of Appe&la
and tbe Uiiited States Coarte.


